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Message from the Principal
Christmas has definitely begun at Cherry Orchard this week with Christmas trees and decorations going up in the hall and 
in classrooms. Teachers have been working hard to make a class Christmas post box for children to post their cards to their 
classmates. You can see some photos of their creations on below, including our winning entry from Mrs Hughes and Laurel 
Class team! The children have also been busy making and writing cards to send to local care homes and practicing their 
Christmas songs.  There is a lot of information in this newsletter about arrangements for Christmas so please do take the 

time to read carefully as things are a bit different this year. 

Staggered Finish Times - last day of term!
Friday 18 December

In keeping with our usual early finish on the last day of the Summer 
and Christmas terms - this year we will be staggering the early finish 

in line with lunch times and the individual year group bubbles!

Children will eat their ‘Fishy Friday’ lunch in classrooms with a 
Christmas Film.  Please be reminded there is no After School 

Provision on this day - so please be prompt to pick up your child 
from their bubble.  Thank You

Year Group Pick Up Times    Year Group    Pick Up Times
Nursery 12:00       Year 3 12:45 pm
Reception 12:30 pm       Year 4 1:00 pm
Year 1 12:30 pm                 Year 5 1:00 pm
Year 2 12:45 pm

Tier 3 Restrictions
Wednesday 2 December

   As we move into tighter restrictions from this week, 
please be even more mindful and comply with our 

requests to keep our staff and children safe.  

Please observe the social distancing guidelines stringently 
and wear a face mask when entering the school premises, 

making sure that only one adult per family is on the 
playground at any one time.  Staff are wearing masks at all 
times around the school, unless within their own teaching 

or working bubbles.

Please ensure that all messages are placed in the 
google classroom if you wish to speak to a class 

teacher or teaching assistant - the class teacher will get 
back to you as soon as possible.  
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CHRISTMAS INFORMATION

CHRISTMAS JUMPER DAY Wednesday 9 December
Children can wear a Christmas Jumper instead of their school jumper 

with their normal school trousers, skirt or pinafore!

Christmas Dinner - Wednesday 9 December
Our Christmas Roast Dinner Day (see menu) with all the trimmings and our traditional 
Christmas Jumper Day will take place next week.  New parents, please note children 

can wear a Christmas Jumper to school with their school uniform in place of their school 
jumper or cardigan.

Cook requires numbers for Christmas Dinner this week, to make sure we have sufficient 
food ordered.  Nursery and Years 3 - 5 will need to send in an envelope marked 

CHRISTMAS DINNER with their name and class enclosing £2.70 (lunch and a cracker) 
and pop this into the box outside the Kitchen or the Reception entrance gate.  Children in 
Years R - 2 receive a universal free school meal as usual but anyone who usually has a 

packed lunch will need to order.There will be a meat and veg option for Christmas Dinner.

Free School Meals
There is a difference between universal free school meals - which is the Government 

entitlement for Years R - 2 - and children registered as entitled to free school meals even 
if your child attends this year group.  Parents need to register for FSM on this link to 
receive this entitlement - please also see the FSM Primary News from Olive Dining. 

Children registered with us as FSM will also have received notification via the office about 
arrangements for the Christmas holidays.

DARTFORD TOY APPEAL

As our traditional COPA Christmas Tree goes up this 
week in the hall, we are asking parents and staff to help 
support The Dartford Toy Appeal, by donating a new toy 
or book to help Santa out with his deliveries this year!    

In these challenging times, we would like to teach the 
children about the difficulties some families will be facing this 

year, those who are less fortunate than themselves and 
about small gestures making a difference to children’s lives.

We would like to encourage the children to buy and wrap a 
present and write a label to a boy or girl and add their age.  
They can then bring this into the hall and place it under the 
tree.  All donations will then be taken to the Charity in the 

last week of term.  Closing date is Wednesday 16 
December.  We have also been told that the age group 15 - 
18 is often a neglected age group - so any items like soaps, 

toiletries or perfume are also very welcome.  

Virtual Christmas Panto - ‘Jack and the Beanstalk’
Friday 11 December

Our virtual Christmas Panto will be shown in year group bubbles across 
the school.  Our teachers will be out on the playground in the week 
beginning 7 December shaking their buckets!  Please contribute £1 

towards the cost of streaming the production and help support our Panto 
heroes at this difficult time!

         Christmas Post Boxes
       Classes have been busy

Creating the most awesome 
Christmas post boxes for their classrooms.  
Competition was hot!

From Tuesday 1st December - the children will be 
able to post their cards into their Christmas Bubble 
Post Box to quarantine until the end of the term, 
where they will be given out on the last day! 

.

COPA spread a little Festive Cheer!
The children of Cherry Orchard have teamed up with the 

Co-op to spread some festive cheer to those who may not be 
able to see their families. The children made some lovely 

Christmas Cards this week which have been delivered to Dale 
Lodge and Dale Mount, Residential Care Home in Southfleet.

         Sleeping Beauty Film
Pre-Recorded Film (Home version) Sleeping Beauty
Families can buy a household ticket to enjoy 
Sleeping Beauty at home over the festive period
 for £10 a ticket and we are offering a Discount Voucher 
of 50% off via The Royal Hippodrome Box Office if
booked via the school. So just £5 for a family ticket!! 
Film running time: 50 minutes to 1 hour
Viewing platform: Customers will be sent a YouTube link (Permanent link) on 21st 
December.
Deadline to book: Friday 11th December (By 10PM) to qualify for the 50% off 
voucher.  Access: Home only
Viewing Dates: Monday 21st December to Thursday 31st December
Voucher Code: PANTO50  Royal Hippodrome Box Office: 
https://royalhippodrome.com/event/sleeping-beauty-a-virtual-pantomime/

Christmas Presents
Please do not bring in Christmas presents 

for children - if you need to exchange 
these, please do so outside of school.

If you wish to bring in gifts for teachers, 
these would need to be in school by 

Wednesday 16 December to quarantine in 
the classroom before being taken home on 

the last day of term.

Many thanks for your cooperation. 

https://cherryorchardprimaryacademy.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/11/Primary-Christmas-Menu-2020.pdf
https://www.kent.gov.uk/education-and-children/schools/free-school-meals
https://cherryorchardprimaryacademy.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/12/FSM-Primary-Newsletter.pdf
https://royalhippodrome.com/event/sleeping-beauty-a-virtual-pantomime/


Additional Whole School Information 1

     Whole School Christmas Production
Mrs. Stroud and her team as well as the teachers and children are busy making props and scenery and practising with the children because 

in spite of all the difficulties - THE SHOW MUST GO ON! 

The children are busy rehearsing in their year group bubbles and we hope to edit and merge all the performances into one seamless 
Christmas Production to put in the Google Classroom for parents and grandparents to enjoy.  A reminder please not to screen shot or post 
on social media please. The production is called ‘Children of the World’ and celebrates diverse christian celebrations and traditions around 

the world. If you haven’t provided a costume for your child and you are unsure what they should wear - please refer to the Google Classroom 
to see what’s required.  Look out for the link posted in the Google Classroom in the last week of term!

         

Mr. Barnard’s Virtual Sports hall 
Some parents may be aware of the virtual sports hall on the Google Classroom - that looks like this (see below)  Every 
picture or piece of equipment has a link to a specific activity to keep the children fit and healthy and entertained during 

periods of absence due to isolation.  In addition Mr. Barnard is championing the COPA daily mile around the Woodland Area 
adjacent to the field. 9.5 laps is equivalent to one mile and classes have been out running with Mr. Barnard and staff.

  

Online Safety App for Parents!
Click on the icons for further information

                                    “The app makes our award-winning resources even easier to use by giving you free access through any smartphone. It’s a 
simple and flexible way to get authoritative, helpful guidance on online safety issues – whenever and wherever you choose.  Hundreds of online 

safety guides on the topics you need to know about – from screen addiction, fake news and trolling to hacking and social media influencers”

● An online safety training course for parents – developed by our experts and delivered by online safety ambassador Myleene Klass;
● A user-friendly interface with increased functionality – find exactly what you need, when you need it;
● The option to get notifications to your phone as soon as new content becomes available – so you can stay up-to-date with the latest 

online crazes (and risks);
● An in-app voting system so you can help determine the subjects you’d like us to cover in future;
● The facility to personalise your content by ‘favouriting’ key resources.

Exciting News!  Watch this space ………
After a really challenging year, some good news for a change for 2021

We are delighted to announce a ‘newcomer’ coming to Cherry Orchard by Easter.  Our eco Nature Space on the Woodland area 
above will be large and round and complement the pagoda already sited at the entrance to this area.  It will be able to 

accommodate 30 children in an open plan, light and airy eco-friendly building that we eventually plan to be surrounded by a 
fantastic trim trail to promote exercise, healthy activity, coordination and fun for all children.  The new complex will also include a 

large edible garden, where children can learn to grow delicious fruits and vegetable than can be harvested and eaten!  Our 
younger years will also use this as hub for their forest and nature activities.

https://i7.t.hubspotemail.net/e2t/tc/VVv6mx4tsNxkN6_Y903s8h05W1c61D74jR5wzN1qZLsN3p_b1V1-WJV7CgV-XVwxSCN80zll6N76ydF0SDBhrN79_JX7-Z_dPVnZvWs2XsdvNW1pqthS3hFzMCW8wfJ1F56GbD8W8q8CNQ69kRP-W5GmPhV3V6R1MW37sgFZ8vLX13W3QnKBT12rPVCW6Ddk6Q7v3TtTN75ZZ5kT1YkcVX8q9G1gkjmNVR0zNw1n928RW12VvWG2-gcwQW6PWPXG373scDW5Nbz9Z1LB2VNW7tn9Ln48kQT2W6CKPql5zhT31W4V89LH6S5P7lW7MpBKT8bxz4pW8qVXhc6n1K2fV6JMvn1rZ6f1W4cyyL04Dl2xFW4Ygj-Z24xwnmW86qCz31nmGHsW56XtXZ4C65CsW1SJb9g7xb-6BV-tL4Q5q7NxrW9ktQVH4mvNy63hfy1
https://i7.t.hubspotemail.net/e2t/tc/VVv6mx4tsNxkN6_Y903s8h05W1c61D74jR5wzN1qZLqJ5nxG7V3Zsc37CgXlsW9fhwzm8YMyN3W4RfhPv5pPBn-W2p5f0Z8rkpxlW2sDZjz4c5gYHW8Ck5572MbZy1W8wbQPX6DBM0HW6lvdTx4tHXtVW6L_Tty3P74mhW4VM9m05r_v9tW4QfjpD8Mk7_tW6LVzZ68TglQSW8yYPw_9fZTttV6zh5c7CPfBNW8c2YNV2RVJtKW3D98-g8_7pVhW10J-Xj4jndhNW2GzWdM9cKLR5W7gQc1V71j97xW2btJnR1hz_R3W5PD3X_3wPMHlMq0QnhKWSqqW2Kcyfj3drXYRW8-N3Zf2lf2dhW5ccjvG71yVFSW6L-2HV6CHFP1W5HSYms18Tm4CW5w6RtD4FyTtpW6YTJgX7XbstcW8kq5FD1Z2jTVW52M7fr1BnLm9W3H9vBd5WJbQ2W8Xs87V47lb4T3mWc1
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1D6M9oZHAc_RE9GMKNNT-FmT5iRukdi1_VpBIiW0_QYg/edit?usp=sharing

